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CYLINDER AND HEAD MOOS
The ba.~ic pmblen.l wirh rhe KX65 is
,ha, rhe exhaust parr i~ too small and
low and rhe rtansfers arc roo hif\h. Thar
means thJl (he hlow-down riming is roo
short, causing burned and unburned

This photo shows the channel that can be grounD into
the I ntake ski rt of any 10:60 ano 10:65. This bypass
channel improves the midrange throttle response.
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AMA rules Jilow ey'linders [0 be over
bored lip TO 2 rum. In England, ir's now
possible ro boosr rhe displacement of
the 1999 and older 1C,(60~ ro 65 cc.
This require~ cylinder horing and plaring
to 6.r the 2000 KX65 pisron. Also in
England, ir's possible to fir a cenrrifugal
c1urch ro a KX60 [0 help J rider make
the transition frorn auto to shifi:ing on a
larger bike. The kit is available from
Mo ra X Rjvara.
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1990-200

KAwrp,~AKJ

FLAWS: cyli nder ports vary, crankcase
plugs leak, forks roo sofl
FIXES: adjusr cylinder porrs, epoxy
plugs, install Terry fork kir
The only significanr changes to rhis
engine have been igniter boxes with
different ignirion curves. In rhe pasr, I've
recommended mods such as raising and
widening rhe exhausr porrs and grinding
bypass porrs in rhe intake sleeve of rhe
cylinder. Thosc modificarions Still work
well, along wi rh other updales rhJr
include raising the erankc~se compres
sion fario. In rhe Unired STares, rhc
laresr rage is ro over-bore the cylinder 2
mm and plate the cylinder «) fir the
Wiseco Pro-Lire piston 64.8P8. The
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BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: turn Jown cylinder base,
raise exhaUST parr, and re-cur The recess
in rhe head 1 mm
SUSPENSION: Ohlins shock

f\ases ro mix in the cylinder, in rum
causing rhe engine to bog in rhe
midrange :Jnd misfire on top end. A
simple way ra fix rhe problem is ra rum
down the cylinder base 1 mm, raise the
exhausr porr ro 22 mm from the rap of
the cylinder, and recess rhe squish band
in the cylinder head 1 mm ar a 10
degree angle. You can also turn down
rhe rap of rhe spark plug hole 1 mm lO
enable ,he plug ro rhread flush ro the
combusrion chamber.

d
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FLAWS: poor powerbJnd
FIXES: porring and head modificarion~
Kawasaki revamped The KX65 in
2000, changinf\ the chassis and the
engine from the old KX60. The new
chassis is a scaled-down version of the
KX.80. This model has much bener
handling and braking. Unfonunately,
the 2000 engine isn't on par with the
chassis. for model year 200 I, Kawasaki
incorporated new cylinder porting and
an exhaust syStem for J powerba nd
competitive wiTh the KTM65.

Terry Cable makes a long travel fork kit for 1O:60s.

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: cylinder po rung, Boyesen
reeds
SUSPENSION: Terry fork kit and
sriffer springs
REEDS
There are some simple things you can do
ra boosr the midranf\e power. One is ro
insrall d set of Boyesen dual-stage reeds to
help rhe low- to mjd-rhrotde response.
CYLINDER PORTING
The KX60 cylinder can be modified ro
suir a wide variery of riders. The
follo\-ving are some serups for beginner
and experr riders. [I' you h;lve a good
Set of files, you can march the exhausr
porrs ra 0.845 in. or 21.5 mm, measured
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CARBURETOR
The srock earb is coo small for experl
riders who need lOp-end power. The
KX80 carb (16 mm on 1990 [0 1996
models) firs imo rhe inrake and air boors
lhe KX60. This cub needs only minor
jming changes ro adap[ [0 [he KX60.

Kit, in the Uni[ed States, makes an af[er
marke[ forlc Ici[ [hac increases the rorks'
travel by 20 mm and otters bemr
damping characreris[ics. The k.i[ includes
damper rods wirh diffcrem-sized holes For
the rebound and compression damping.
Ir's possible ro improve rhe damping wirh
[he scock fork pans. 'T'his mod involves
''''elding [hree holes closed in rhe damper
rod and rdocaring rhe compression holes.
Braze up hodl compression holes (holes
located ncar the botcom of [he damper
rod). Drill one 5-mm hole posicioned 46
mrn from rhe bonom of rhe damper rod,
and one 5-mm hole opposi[e of [be flrsl
hole and 66 mm from [he bottom of [he
rod. Th is mod give" the fi)rks more low
speed compression. To improve rhe
rebound damping, braze up one of tile
rebound holes (closest ro rhe top of rhe
damper rod). Use IO-weighr fork oil after
performing these mods.

ar

PIPES
For more cop-end over-rev, use a
[uned pipe such as [hose from FMF
or Pro-Circuit.

All Kawasaki KXs have oval plugs positioned around the mam bearing cavities of the cmnkcases. Over time, they
may cause leaks. To rtx them, clean the affected area and apply adab of IB Weld epoxy for a fuel-resistant sealer.
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from [he [Op of lhe cylinder. Each
exhausl POrt should be 21 IllTTl wide,
meJsured on [he circumference of [he
bore. To change [he heights of lhe
transfer pons, you'll need a right-angle
die grinder. Set [he [ramfer port hejgh[~
ro l.265 in. or 32 mm, measured from
the [Op of [he cylinder. '10 make
crankcase boosl pons, use d round file
ro grind channels in rhe imake side of
rhe cylinder sleeve, These pom (5 mm
wide and 3 mill deep) will enable gases
ro rlow direcrly rhrollgh rhe rransrer
pons for more midrange power. This
procedure is applicable for all model
years of KX60s.
The setup for low-end porting is more
difficlll[ [han for [Op-end porting. The
cylinder base muse he turned down 0.010
in. or 0.25 mm to retard :md reduce rhe
exhaus[ riming and duration. Also, dle
transfer pons mus[ be modifIed for lower
lime-area. Apply epoxy to rhe relr mmsfer
pores and narrow rhem 3 mm, measured
on [he circumference of lhe bore.
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1998-2004 KAWASAKI KX100

CRANKCASES
The crankcases have rhree casring plugs
posirioned around rhe main bearings.
Occasionally, rhese plugs lealc, so it's
best m smear some epoxy over the plugs
from [he OllIS ide of [he crankcases.
Pharos in an earlier secrion demonstrate
how co apply epoxy [0 [he casting plugs.
FORKS
1f you ;lIT a relatively large rider or are
aggressive wi[h lhe front brake, yOll
should ~;wi[ch w rhe optional s[lff fork
springs (Kawasaki part number 44026
I 175) to reduce from-end diving. Terry

SHOCK
The srock shock design doesn'[ allow for
maintenance or valving. Cnmpanies such
as WP, Ohlins, Works Pertormance, and
Pro-Racing make aftermarker shocks rhar
can be serviced and revalved. Swirch to
one of [hose brands if you :1rC~ intereored
in enhancing rhe rear suspension.

SWINGARM
Novarion Racing makes an aluminunl
swingann char e1imin.Hes [he linkage
sys[em and saves 4 pounds.

:19 8-20
FLAWS: sluggish l)owerband
FIXES: porting, bigger cub
This lareS[ generation of KX l 00
features a new exhausl valve system.
ThJl fearure wasn'r well received
because ir doesn't provide signiflcanr
performance gains. The SYSlem is also
plagued wi[h design problems rha[
include Frequenc break.1.ge of [he flapper
pan of the valve.
BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: po [ring, 28-mm flar slide
P'X!f( Keihin carb, FMF pipe
SUSPENSION: spring,
CYLINDER PORTING AND HEAD MODS
Since rl1C lOO's cylinder is JUSl a bored
oue R2-cc cylinder, rhe pons arc roo
~mall for such a large pistOn. Key areas
such as rhe rransfer pons and exl1.lusr
outler and bridge must be Inachi ned fO
lel rhe gases flow thrnugb rhe cylinder.
\Vhen I porI' a KX. mini <..)'linder, I use
an old exhaus[ pipe flJnge ritred ro the
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ALTERNATIVE BIG BORES
The KX is a prime plarform for a big bore
because the crdnkshan can be stroked
easily and Wiseco makes piSton kitS 2
mm larger rhan stock. l3ig-bore strokers
reduc.: rhe reliability on engine parts
because of rhe marerial removed h'om key
strucrural areas of the cylinder and
crankshafr. 1£'s possible EO increase the
displacemeru ofKX80/85/l00 to 112 cc.
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BEST VALUE MOOS
ENGINE: 28-mm carb
SUSPENSION: base valve kit
PORTED PISTON

AFTERMARKET CARB
The best choice of an afterrnarket carb
is rhe Keihin PWK 28-mm.

A boost pan can be added ro the intake

:1.9 4-:199

HOT SUSPENSION MODS
The big-wheel KXIOO, introduced ro
the United States in 1994, has u pside
down cartridge forks. Installing the
compression base valve from the 1992
Yamaha YZ125 will improve rhe
comptession damping of these forks.
Pro-Racing makes a tuned afterrm.rket
ba~e valve For the KX big-wheel fotks.

SAl

lUaO

FLAWS: mismatched pons, soft forks.
under-carburered
FIXES: pon c)'linder, stiffer springs and
base-valve kir, 28-mm carb
The K.X.lOO cylinder can be
improved gready. Kawasaki used the
stock 80 cc cylinder casring and bored
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KAW

I KX80/85

ric

and plared it for a I.arger pisron. The
problem is, they used a pipe designed
for an 80-cc engille and rhe pons aren't
corrected to suit the flow of a larger
pistOn. One simple cylinder modifica
tion can improve throtde response.
Drill twO 6-mm holes on each side of
rhe imake pan intO the transfer pons.
These are called 130yesen pons, named
after the prolific inventor. The KX80
already has Them. Use a file [0 widen
each exhaust POrt to a rotal of 27 mOl
wide (measured with a thill plastic ruler
conformed ro rhe bore). Set the height
of rhe exhaUSt ro 25 mm from the tOP
of the cylinder. A simple bolt-on, 28
mm cHbureror will provide smoother
power with more tOp end. Both Mikuni
and Keihin have carb kits available.
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exhaust ourleL This helps me CUI rhe
appropriate nuterial out of the cylinder.
The exlHust hridge can be narrowed (Q
2 mm wide, and rhe outer £Op corners
of the pan can be blended for better
Aow and less chance of ring scuffing.
The exhaust port height can be raised to
25 mm and rhe transfers co 35 mm.
The rear transfer POftS can also be
widened 1.5 mm EOward the front
transfets. The head doesfl't tleed any
modifications utllcss you build the
engine for strictly low-end power.
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ThiS is a typical KX clutch actuating roo. You can Improve the clutch lever feel by polishing the corner of the rod. Also, a 1/2·inch section of metal can be splice-welded
Lo improve the leverage.

side of the piston; usc a KX80 pistOn as
a model for duplication.

FLAWS: sluggish power
FIXES: paning
The new exhaust valve system was
designed to make the KX mini more
comperirive with The RM but it takes tOO
much energy to drive the power valve
governor meehani.ml so it slows the
engine down. Paning for more tOp-end
power helps overcome the drag from the
governor. Overall, this hike has hetter
suspension than previous modeb. There
are more sptings available for me forks
and shocks, and the forks have modern
valving that can he tuned.
BEST VALUE MOOS
ENGINE: paning
SUSPENSION: springs
CYLINDER MOOS
Porting this cyl inder is a bit tticky and
should be left to professionals. Like the
lOO cylinder, 1 use an old exhaust pipe
flange to carefully match the junction of
the exhaust port and rhe pipe. Then I
raise thc (xhaust pon to 24.5 mtTl,
widen each exhaust port 1 mm. and
narrow the btidge 1 mm. The intake
and exhaust bridges arc very critical
because the edges need to he dehurred
to lllinimil.e the wear on the piston and
rings. The transfet pOttS should be
matched for a height of 35.5 mm.
IGNITION CHANGES
JUSt roraTing me stator plate to Kawasal<..i's

2001-2004 KAWASAKI KX125
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Kawasaki suuggled for year.s c..Ievel
oping ir.~ KX80 into rhe exceHenr bike
rhar it became in 1990. Problems wid1
desigQ and materials plagued chis model.
Common problems include bruken
frames, crankcase air 1~1.ks, and scored
cylinc..lers. The frame can be gusseted
wirh mild steel plares ac che bottom
mowr mounL~ and the steering head.
The crankcases C<1.n be lapped on a
surface lapping plare. Jr's besr to lap the
cylinder ba.se surface and th.e crankcase
n1aling surf;lCe. Use Yamabonc..l as a sealer
berween rhe crankcases. The cylinders of
the older KX80 have a problem of the
ritlgs !maling past the ring centering pins
and snagging on rhe rear rransfer pOrt
edge. The ring cenrering pins are posi
tioned incorrectly 011 the pisron, roo
dose ro the porr edge. \l;fiseco pistOns
have me pins centered all rhe bridge
between rhe porLs.
The srandard Kawasaki eJecrroh.lsion
plaring wears our quickly. Jr's besr {()
replare the cylinder w'irh Nikasi! or cera
ma.~il. If you're luuking for more
performance from rbe engitle, Boyesen
reeds make a big improvement over the
srock fibergla.~s reeds. Also, there is a big
mismatch berween the exhallsr port and
rhe exhaust pipe. I usc an old pipe flange
as a guide for the grinding lOa!. This
mod works on all KX80s and KXIOOs
through presenr-day models.
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FORKS
The fl)rb need stifter damping for aggres
sive riders. Switch to IS-weight fork oil
and righren d1e preload spring on the
rrave! comral valve une tlIrn clockwise.
Ric..lers who weigh more than 120 pounds
should change co a stifter spring rate.

rty

CYLINDER AND HEAD MODS
The KX80 C,1n be given more low-end
and midrange bursring power by
ruming down me cylinder base on a
Idlhe. This relards lhe porr liming. The
sroek pon liming \S roo rac..li.cal for rhe
loamy technical tracks of the Midwesr
and ea.'rern Uniled Srates. Turn 0.02R
in. ur 0.7 mm from the base. The
cylinder head must also be turned so
rhe deck height from the gasket surface
to rhe srart of rhe squish hand is 1 mm.
The squish aogle should be 10 degrees
and 5 mm wide.

SUSPENSION
The 1990s line of KX80s was steadily
improved. The forks use a Travel C:onrrol
Valve, which is similar to Race Tech's
Emularor Valve, so rhere is no need for
any expensive mods. Jusr spring rJ1e bike
fur d1e rider and change lhe suspension
fllli.c..Is every 10 taces Ut 20 ru nning hours.

d

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: 28-m ITl carh
SUSPENSION: Eibach tl)rk spri ngs
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FLAWS: air leaks, connecting rod bear
ings, lacks low-end power
FIXES; seal casling plugs and lap
cran kcase" pre-m ix ratiu 20 ro I,
cylinder and head m;lchining
The KX performs consisrendy,
hanc..lles well, and is reliahle. However,
many rider, cumphi n thar the KX80
can'r run with ;In Rlvf80 from corner ro
corner. That i.~ because the RM has
puwer valves that give rhe RM80 more
low-end torque. The following are some
tips on making [he KX more competi
rive wirh rhe RM's engi lie.

halves whenever rhe mam bearings me
replaced. Kawasaki dealers seH a non
drying gaskel sealer called Three Bnnd
#4. Ir's lhe same suhslanee as Y:lInabond,
suld at Yamaha dealers. Apply a rhin,
even coating of the scaler on borh sides nf
the case halves. A business card is :J guoc..l
rool rl)r spreading me sealer evenly across
rhe gasker surface. Ler it air dry ar 70
degrees Fal1renheir for 10 minules bef{)re
assembling the engine.
Anorher problem affecring the
crankcases of KX80s is rJ1ar rhe cascing
plug.; vibrare loose. The plugs are posi
tionec..l around rhe 011 rsic..le of rhe main
bearing race. Spread a min, even layer of
epoxy over the plugs ro seal them Crom
It:aking. Use Duru Masrer Mend epoxy.
CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS
The connecting rod bearing is prone 10
failure from lack of lubricatiun. Run a
pre-mix ratio of20 LO I and jet rhe earb
accordingly (richer).
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prescribed marh will have a slighr effecr
on rhe power. Advancing rhe riming wiU
henefir mosr riders. FMF and Mimic
Iluke swilchable C:OI hoxe.~ lhal enable a
big change in rhe powerbaml.

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: Boyesen reeds, cylinder
plaring
SUSPENSION: suspension service

2
CARBURETOR
For more rap-end power, insrall a 28
111m Keihin P'W'K carbureror, available
from Carb Parr~ \XTareh.ollse.
CRANKCASES
The crankCL~e halves are sealed on
Kawa&ckis wjrh a non-c..Irying sealer rather
man a paper gasker. As me bike gers
ulder. forces acting on d1e frame srrain
rhe engint: mounrs ;Lnd rhe crankcases,
and rhe crankcases somerimes begin ro
leak. [ recommend lapping the crankcase

SHOCK
The shock sufters from tOo-soh, low
speed compression and rebounc..l. Try
setting the race sag to 75 mm, rhe
compression adjUSter ro five clicks our,
aHd the rebound adjuster co six click.s QUL
I\A'''A~~AI\I KXaO

FLAWS: crankcase air leaks, cyl inder
wears quickly
FIXES: epoxy and lap cases, clectroplare
cylinder

ASA I K

FLAWS: rao much pipe
FIXES: cylinder b;:l.se and head machining
Kawasaki replicaroo rhe Y'L paning
and, in 2003, changed [Q plunger-lype
exhaust valves. rn 2002, Kawasaki
swirched from its tradi.rional bore coaring
e1ecrtofusion to ceramaehrome. The new
coating is nickel-based, nOl hard chrome.
New hore coating will provic..le a big
impruvemenr in rop-end reliabiliry.
BEST VALUE MODS
Pro-Cin':llit pipe and silencer

183

TUNING TIPS FOR KAWASAKI DIRT BIKES

medium-grir sa.ndpaper ro remove (he
1'001 marks.
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CYLINDER PORTING
With (he 1998 qlinders, runers tried all
sorts of things, including lowering rhe
rr-ans{ers by rurning down the cylinder
base, widening rhe exhausr parr,
narrowing die cxbausr bridge, and even
grinding the exhauSf valve cavity deeper
near the bore so the flapper valve would
open the POft complcrely. On rhe 2000
model, Kawasal(j seems ro have gotren
dIe porting righr. They dropped the
rransfer pons and raised rhe exhausr. If
you're looking for more low-end power,
you can have rhe cylinder turned down
0.75 mm and the head's ~lJui~h band
machined for a I-mm recess. For more
rop-end power, just experimelH wirh
layeri ng base gaskers.
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NEW KIPS SYSTEM
The 1998 model IIsed rhe new exhausr
vaJve sysrem. Inirially, Kawasaki had a
recall on rhe valves because rhey would
se;lt deep inro the valve cavity and even
wally conmct the pisron. Anorher
common problem is breal<age of rhe pin
thal the Happel' valve piVOlS on. The most
chronic problem j~ sticking wide open.
Pro-Circuir makes a replacemem valve
cover rhat includes a stopper to preve11l
rhe va.IYe~ fi'om opening roo hr and
jarnming. The 1999 model features a
thicker, heavy-dury exhausr valve for
improved low-end power. UnfornlOarely,
rhe new valve doesn'r fir in rhe older 1998
cylinder, bue die entire 1999 cyJinder and
valve will {Il on lhe 199R crankcases.

2000
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KX125
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IDP END
The cylinder pan riming is a bit more
aggressive dun the yz. makin~ this
bike pipey. The easiest way (Q gel' (he
KX power closer to the Y7. j~ ro rurn
down the base of the cylinder 0.030 in.
or 0.75 mm. Then, re-machine (he
qlinder he;ld squish band and equal
deprh change a( rhe same angle as srock,
10 degrees.
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KX250 shift shafts can be polished for smoother shifting.

Pr

FLAWS: roo-high compression, exhausr
valve sticks open
FIXES: head mods, Pro-Circuir valve
cover, stiffer springs
Alrhollg;h il has sonle minor proh
lems, rhe 199R model is a signiflcaor
implOyelllenr over (he previous genera
tion. The 199R model stdrted wirh
problems ~uch as being sluggisb and
sprung soft, but by the time rhe 2000
model was released, the magazines were
prai~ing; ir a~ rhe best bike of rhe class.

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: head mods, Pro-Circuir
pipe, silencer, :md valve cover
SUSPENSION: sriffer springs, Pro
Anion Incremental Valving

184

HEAD MODS
The cnmpressiun rario on the 1998
and 1999 models is good fur a typical
MX or enduro engine bur makes rhe
powerband run flat ar high rpm.
Modi fyi ng the head for greater
chamber vnlume will improve rhe rop
end power bur reduce rhe low-end
power. Normally, I narrow rhe squish
band by 2 mm on a larhe by serr;ng; the
lOa} angle ro 22 degrees and cuning inro
d1e bowl. Afmward, polish d1e bead wi th

FORKS
Kawa;;aki ch~ll1g;ed the furks on rhe 2000
model in a subde way Tn an elton w
make rhe forks more like [Vv'in-chamber
designs, they added a rubber gas bladder
w separ'lre rhe air space from the oil w
prevenr mixing, or aerarion, of the oil. In
rbe summer of 1999, Ricky Carmichael's
factory hike ran with hose conneclions
w rhe fork caps. The fork caps were
plumbed with hoses rhat arrached ro a
cemral gas accumulator. Thar way, the
forb were more balanced. It was a new
usc for a rried-and-true idea.

997

K 12S

FlAWS: sluggish acceleration, sofe from end
FIXES: igniter box, stiffer fork springs
Just when the 1996 model was
srarring w pertorm as well as rhe 1994
model, Kawasaki rook a srep back with
rhe 1997 bike. Overall, it's a reliable
bike and performs well as J. trail bike.
Bur for MX, it doesn'r accclerare as
quickly as some of rhe orhel bikes and
the suspension is mo soft becanse
Kawasaki chose ro use progressive-rare
fork and shock. sprinll,s. Early and lare
models used srraight-rare springs. The
acceleration ~hortcoming is due 1'0 a
combinarion of rhings such ,\5 rhe
cylinder. ignirion, and crank,haft.

1993-1996 KAWASAKI KX125
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SHOCK
There are rwo ways ro make a bike rurn
righrer: u.~e different pull rods in the
link.'l.ge or extend rhe shock Lravel. Bach
l1l.erhods enable rhe rear end to ride
higher and rransFer more ""Tighe 10 ehe
from end. Pro-r:ircuiL and DeVol Racing
ofFer after marker pull rods. The ~implest
way ro lengrhen dl.C shock rravel is ro
inswll rwo 18xO.3-mm shims berween
rhe lOp-om plare and rhe shock shafr.
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IGNITION
The black box on rhe 1997 model is
programmed for a conservarive at!vJnce
curve. That hu rL~ rhe midrange hir rhar
is so erirical on rechnical rracks. 1 he
1996 model black box works much
ower (211\ ')-1453). When swirching
[Q rhe 19% black oox, ror besr resuJcs,
advance rhe ignirion riming to the far
mark stamped on rhe sraror plare.

rhe expense. The ligluer 1996 cran k
(13031- [407) makes the engine rev
quicker bllt lacks rhe ahiliry [0 control
wheclspin in slippery track eondirion.~_
FORKS
The forks work well for mosr riders.
Use Team Green'~ recolTIllIendJtions on
determining which spring rale is best
for you.
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BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: ) 9% ignirion box, paning
for Jaw end
SUSPENSION: srmighr-me fork spring.~

Pr

CYLINDER AND HEAD MODS
The 1907 cylinder is nearly idenrical to
rhe previous nmdels of I ')9') and 1996.
These models suFFer the .~al1le problem
rhe rra.nsfer pons open roo soon. In order
ro lower or rerard rh e rransfer porrs'
riming, rhe cylinder base musr be rumed
down on a lathe by 0.6 mm. The exhausr
ports l1lusr he raised [028 mm, measured
from rhe rap or rhe cylinder. .[ he cylinder
head's squish band musr be relieved by
0.5 mm. The angle of rhe cut on lhe
squish band is 7 degrees.

CRANKSHAFT
Alrhough '[earn Green recommends
insralling the 1996 model crankshafr
when rhe 1997 cr:wk wears our. [ don'r
Lhink rhe difference in weigbr is worrh

Go
rr

This is ~ view of the right side or the engine. This is the shift detent. ~ spring-loaded lever and roller tllal
~oolles tension to the shift star to prevent the tr~nny from slipping in ~nd out of ge~r. Sometimes, the detent
c~n bind up from clutch debris. For best shifting, polish the shift star, detent, and mounting bushing.

The KX125 peaked in 1991. The
1996 model uses rhe S:lme linbge
ratio and power valve governor. The
I ')')6 model was the fIrst ro use the
new Keihin cub widl. air Foils. The
1993 model ha~ rhe be;,r top-end
power, bue the tarer models have much
wider powerbands_ The good rhing
abour a Kawasaki is that you em mix
and march OEM engine componenrs
LO cl1Jnge your bike's powerband. For
example, when converting d ] 99:3
model for enduro riding, \1;'(' the \995
cylindel, head, pisron, and wedge
valve.~. The following are some rips on
changing rhe KX I 25's engine for
different eypes of powerbands.

LINK BOLT
Check rhe torc[ue of [he linkage bolrs,
which is rhe only chronic problem with
the KX. Orhem'ise, dle bike IS
extremely rei iable and inexpensive to
maintain. Check rhe enrire bike's holts
berween races, and LIse non-permanenr
locking agenr on rhe rhreads of rhe bolts
and snews.

125
FLAWS: sriff rear suspension
FIXES: reVJlve sofrer

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: cylinder poni ng
SUSPENSION: Pro-Circuit link rods,
~hock revalving

SUPERCROSSjENDURO POWERBAND
The Slock 1991-and-newer intake pares
and pipe Jre ideal for supercross,
enduro riding, or novice motocross.
These runing componenrs have a peak
of about 9,600 rpm. The 1993-and
older inrakes were designed for a
13,OOO-rpm peak. However, [he 1993
cylinder Jnd head can be gready
improved. Using TSR de;,ign 5Ofn~'are,
1 examined the [993 cylioder and
f()und rhar rhe rear rransfer pates arc
roo big. Also, the exhausl porr riming is
very radical. The solution is ro rurn
down 0.7 mm from rhe base of the
cylinder lO rerard rhe parr liming and
boo~r rhe compression r,i.lio. Then,
remove the same amounr of meral from
Lhe cylinder head's squish band ro
mai.nrain rhe proper pisLon-w-head
clearance of 1 mm.
Nexr, use epoxy ro reshape and
narrow the lWO rear rransfer pons. The
widrh of eacb rear rransfer porr should
be [4 mm, and rhey should be aimed
direcLly at each orher. This will improve
[he gas flow between 3,000 and 8,000
rpm and make rhe eogine pull i.rrong in
rhe midrange. You won'e haVe [1.1 tiU1 the
clutch wilh Lhis lirde rracroL
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to rhe air hox. You can remove [he
clear pla~tic splash shield trom the
tronr, top edge of the air hox; th is will
also improve airflow.

CYLINDER HEAD MODS
The squish band in the cylinder head is
roo wide to he revved to 12,800 rpm.
Narrow the ~qllish band's wid1l1 to S
mm Llsinf; a lathe.

Go
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IGNITION
The ignirer hox from the 1996 model
sbould be installed on earlier models
because the Liming curve is benCf suired
to a high-revved enf;ine.
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INTAKE SYSTEM
The reed valve from the 1993 !\l( is
designed for better flow a[ high rpm,
Il) ucb berter than [he four-peral reed
valve inrroduced in 1994. Install rhe
1993 reed vaJve and intake manifold
(K'1wasaki parr numbers 12021-108S
and 1606S-1246) in late-model KXs.
The crankcases will need to be modified
to accept the larger reed valve.

HI-RPM MX POWERBAND 1994-1996

KX125
The biggesr ilI1provemeJlt you can nuke
in rhe rap-end power of the J9')4 to
1996 KX125 is to switch (Q SOlI1e
engine pam from rhe 1993 KX. Pans
such a~ rhe intake sysrem enahle the
1994 ro 1996 models co rev to 12, ')00
rpm. The 1995 model needs different
power valve governor parts because thaL
year's design was faulty and prevented
the KiPS ,'aJves from opening flllly.

186

POWER VALVE GOVERNOR
The governor is a spring-loaded cell
rrifugaJ device thaI' controls rhe KIPS
exhaust valve position in relation to
engine rpm. When the engine geLS to
fLOOO rpm, thc power valve governot's
steel halls develop enough centrifugal
force to overcome the tension of the
spring. The J9')') model had d two
stage ramp cup designed LO widen the
powerband. Unfortunately, rhe second
angle of the ramp Clip was tOo sreep, so
Lhe governor never fully shifTed,
prevencing tbe exhaust valves from
opening fully. The 1994 and 1996
models me ramp cup 49111-1
I: it's
besr to switch to thaI part on [he 1995
KX.125.
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CARBURETOR
U,e a 38-mm I(eihin P\XTK. The carb's
air boot spigot will need to be turned
down and cut shorter to fit inw rhe
1994 to 1996 air boor. The 1994 model
uses a small-body (3S-I11I11) Keihin
P\XiK carh, and ir can be hored ro a
maxiJTlum of3? mm.
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CYLINDER INTERCHANGE
The cylinders of the J 993 and J994
models inrerchange. The J 993 cylinder
is best for high rpm because of the size of
the transfer and exhaust pons. The
exhaust duct on 1993 cylinders is round
as opposed ro the smaller, oval diameter
or Lhe 1994 cyl inders. The 1994 C)'linder
is besr for low-range to midrange, plus
there is gteater sealing slIfGlce tor the
pisron and ring~ so they last longer. The
cylinder heads do nor inrerchange
because flat pistons, domed pistons, and
differenr waler spigor positions ,verc
used in the lI10dd years of KX 125s. The
19')S KX[25 cylinder will nm inrer
change with earlier models because the
cenrer wedge exhaust vaJves are thicker.

M
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This photo from the Indy Motorcycle Show highlights a cutaway of an SFB billet side cover and DeVol water
pump to reveal a Rekluse Z-Slart auto clutch for a KXf250.

CRANKCASE MODS
Tn order to install the bigger reed valve
from the 1993 model. the engine must be
disassembled to modifY rhe crankcases.
Remove about 0.080 in. or 2 mm from
the top and bottom of Lhe reed vaJve
cavity in the crankca~e~.
AIR BOX
The side panel dUCIS muSt be cur away
wirh a hackS;lw to enlarge thc air duers

as

LINK STAY BARS
Pro-Circuit makes link ~ray b<trs for rhe
1993 to 1996 bikes. This change.~ rhe
rear ride height and transfers the weight
dilferendy, so the hike turm righter.
Caution: Because ofrhe ""ide produCtion
tolerances on Japanese dirt hikes, yOLi
need [Q check the clearance berween the
aftermarket stay bar~ and rhe swingarm
rhrough rhe totaJ rear wheel [ravel. You
have ro do this wid) the shock removed
and file the stay hars or swingarm if
eithet part contacts the orher.
REAR SHOCK
T he original
~hock
comprcssion
valving is too stiff. It must be revalved
softer. Nor only does this mod improve

1990-1991 KAWASAKI KX125

FORKS
The fork spring rate should he ar leasr
0.38 kilogram. The bushings in ehe
forks rhar supporr the piswn rod in the
rap of UK damping rod wear om fasr
;md cause a loss of rebound damping.
The forks wp our GIst and hard, ofren
making a clunking noise. The bllshings
can he replaced wirh accessory parrs.
See rhe cartridge fork secrion for infor
marion on how to change rhe bush ings.
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CRANKSHAFT
Tht: origindl connecring rods arc sensi
rive m breakage if the engine is
over-revved. The original rods don't have
enough torsional srjffness. Kawasaki later
produced a betrer-qu:llity connecting rod
and bearing, bur rhe Hor Rod kit i.~ a
bener design.

CYLINDER AND HEAD
The 1992 model cylinder and head
won'r interchange with any mher
models. The best tuning mods are lO
[Urn down 0.5 mm from rhe cylinder
base and narrow the widrh of rhe rear
rransfer porrs with epoxy co a mral
widrh of 16 mm. This gives more low
end power and reduces rhe need rO
over-rev the engine.

rhrough a barh of resin and then
wrapped onto rhe coil. Companies th:H
offer stator plate rebuilding do ehis rype
of service. EJecrrex mal<es afrermarkee
coil kies rhar you can inst:JiI yourself wi dl
ule help of a soldering iron and rosin
core silver solder.

IGNITION TIMING
Here is a simple way ro fine-rune your
ignirion riming withoUl buying expen
sive measuring gauges: Remove rht:
magnetO cover from rhe lefe side of rbe
engine. Looking direcdy at rhe srawr
plare from rhe left side of the bike,
imagine rhar the sraror plare is a dock.
If you rurn the sraror plate clockwise,
1'011 will advance the ignirion riming.
This makes rhe engine hir hard in rhe
midrange bur fall £lae on rhe rop end. If
you curn the staror plare counterclock
wise, you reran! the ignirion riming.
This makes rhe bike smoorher in rhe
III idrange and rev higher before falling
flar. Kawasaki lu~ provided reference
marks on rbe crankcases and rhe stawr
plate to gauge how far ro rorare rhe
stator plate wirhour damaging dK>
engine. No r.malJy, enduro :md super
cross riders prefer ro advance the
ignition riming, and motocross, g ....J.ss
track. anti kart r:lCers prefer ro rerard
rhe i~nirion riming.

ric
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BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: Roye.~en RAD valve, carb
jereing
SUSPENSION: frame gusseeing

CARB JETTING
Stock pilor jer, 1.5 rur.ns our on rhe
airscrew, CM slide (16025-1164), an
N84C needle (l 6025-11 (14), srock or
one size larger main jet.

rty

CARB JETTING
Team Green recommends swirching ru
a 1(12 main jer and a NORH needle
(16009-1707) .

d

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: 1990 ignieer. porcing
SUSPENSION: fork springs, herrer fork
bushings

12
FLAWS: warer and air leab, frame
hreakage, rough accelerarion
FIXES: lap crankC:lses and epoxy caseing
imperfecrions, gusser frame, jet carb
If you could combine the besf
pans of each of these models you'd
have a grear bike. The following are
some rips all how to prevent mechan
ical failures dnd improve performance
wirh Kawasaki p:lrrs.

ar

FLAWS: chronic conneceing rod failure,
carb bogging, sharrered pisrons
FIXES: insraJl a Hoc Rod kif, change
carb jerring, fiX crankshafr problem
This model fearmes a redesigned
engine and cbassis. As wieh mosr fJrsT
year bikes, ie is plagued wirh mechanical
problems.
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GEARING
Gear up to a 51-roorl1 sprocket.

Go
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rbe bike's handling, bur ir also reduces
shock fade. Shock fade is less likely
because revalving rhe shock for
sofrer/faster compression damping
lowers the velociry of rhe shock flliid.
En/o Rdcing sells a ehick foam
borwming cone :lnd dll exrellded reser
voir cap for KaY:lba shocks. The foam
cone helps preyenr rhe shock from
boewming hard and causing damage co
rhe shock's incernal parrs. The reservoir
cap allows for more oil volume, which
will extend ehe amoune of eime before
ehe shock fades.

IGNITION
The ignirer box from rhe J 990 KXI25
ha..s a riming curve designed for high
rpm, while rhe ] 991 model is designed
for an enduro-type of powerband. If
your 1991 KX coughs and spurters wheo
you accelerate our of a rurn or pops ae
high rpm, rhe 1990 ignirer will work
besr for you. The M.irsllbishi swror plate
coils suffer from moisrure buildup and
break down. Look to a service company
to repair rhe coils. The best merhod for
insularing rhe wires ro prorece rhem hom
moisrure damage is a process called wer
wrapping. The copper wire is fed

INTERCHANGING TOP-END PARTS
The major difference berween rhe
KX125 models from year ro year is rhe
and
head
design.
Never
plsron
mismarch piston~ and cylinder beads
from 1990 and 1991 models. The
concave design of ehe [990 model offers
berter performance bm .suffers from
head gasker leaks. Tbe 1991 model lISes
an dligl1menc pin berween d)e cylinder
~llld head. All the 1991 KX parts will fir
rhe 1990 model and offer gre.Hly
improved reliabiliry.

REED VALVE
Boyesen's RAD valve makes a big differ
ence on UleSe models hecause rhe seock
reed valve has lOO much flow area and a
high-rpm peak. The RAD valve gives
more torque before coming on rhe pipe,

187
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so the hike gns berrer rraerion Our of
corner~. Ir will also save you money In
clmch plares.

ric
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slide rogether easier, making for
quicker shifts.
3. File and polish (he edges of the shifr
star that is bolred ro rhe end of the
shifr drum. The shift scar relies on ;1
spring-loaded roller co keep rhe
transmission ill gear.
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CRANKCASE MODS
The 1990 and 1991 modds sutTer from
casring /laws in the from corner, of rhe
crankcase porLS. The casting holes can be
plugged by applying epoxy to the drea
affected. Also. take care when Lightening
the oil drain plug. The casting on the
c:rankcase fur the drain bolt hole is very
rhino Ie's <:asy to crack the plug hole from
overtightening the holr.

Pro· Circuit makes thiS speCial linkage for KXF250s.

ar

CYLINDER MODS
.rhe weJ!mess of che I 990 and 199 1
cylinders i~ the timing of the exhaust and
transfer pOtts. There isn't enough time
fat the exhausl gases to depres,urize the
cyli nder before unburned mixtute gases
Aow from the rransfer ports. Turn down
0.5 mm from the cylinder hase, raise rbe
exhaust porr [0 26 mm from rhe tOP of
tlie cylindet, and inStall a (046) head
gasket from Kawasaki.

Go
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CLUTCH TIPS
For besr longevif)'. usc sreel c!urch pbtes
and springs from rhe KDX-200. ERe
and 13arneu make .lcce~sory clurch kits
with exceUem marerials and srifTer
'prings. Bameu pbtes have wider rabs
on the fiber plares, Sll they resisr grooving
rhe cllHch basker.

Pr

CLUTCH AND SHIFTING PROBLEMS
1990-1996 (ALL MODElS)
The follmving dre some ways to
improve rhe durch performance and
ease shifting:
I. Drill tWO small-diameter holes imo
dle female splines of rhe c1urch hub,
and then chamfer the holes with a
rriangular ule. This will improve the
oil /low [0 the metal clurch plates
and reduce the galling to the clutch
hub. This mod also gives yOll a
betret feel when fanning the dutch
through the turns.
2. The stamped-steel places attached to
rhe shift shaft should he Lhoroughly
chamfered and polished. Thi, reduces
the friction on the plmes so they can
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:1985-~98'9

KAWAS K

X125

FLAWS: lack of low-end power, clutch
problems
FIXES: Boyesen reeds, lap crankcases,
Barnet[ plates and ,prings
The lare-19S0s LX 125s are grear
bikes, real workhorses. Sure, they have
some problems, hut whar bike doesn't?
Here are some rips fot improving the
longevity of these bikes.

CYLINDER MODS
The 1986 model was the sloweSt 125 of
that year. The best modiucations i ndllde
turning down 1 mIll frolll the cylinder
base and machining the head 1 mm at
the squish hand,
SILENCER
The silencer core from the 1985
model should also be used on Lhe
1986 model (order Kawa,aki pan
number 49099-1113).
SOFT RIMS
The 1986 and 19R7 1I10deb h:rve prob
lems with the front rims cracking at the
weld. Replace the stock piece wirh a
T:1Ilon. or Excel rim.

98
BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: Royesen reeds, carb jetling
SUSPENSION: Race Tech Fmulatot
Valve, Excel rims
AIR LEAKS
Like all Kawasakis, they have charac
rerisric air leaks :It the crankcases
becau.~e K;nvasakis don't use cenLer
gasket..,; instead, they use a non-drying
,ealer. Lapping the crankCJ~e.., makes a
big difference in low-end power and
engine longevity.

989
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The 1988 and 1989 models bave an
engine design th.n feanlres the concave
piston design and multiple Lr;lI1sfer
port~, along '>vidl a new triple exhaUSt
valve system. This is a great engine
design with load~ of porential. The 19SR
and 1989 models can be improved in the
following ways.

CARBURETOR
The carb's needle-jet pri llIary hood (the
half-cylinder-shaped piece sticking up

1997-2000 KAWASAKI KX250

More OlJer-Rell Powerband
FLAWS: midrange-only powerband
FIXES: porting for more exhaust riming,
Pro-Circuit pipe and silencer
This generation of KX250s suffers
rrom sragnanr design and devclopmenr.
Minor changes were made to rhe
cylinder and KIPS syStem to improve
reliability The cylinder exbaus( porrs
and ilHake boost POftS were reduced in
size, wh icll ffi;lkes th is hike fall tht on
[Op end. Porting like the previous
model year's works well. Adding a Pro
Circuit pipe is much easier.

997-2000

I
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FLAWS: power hirs hard, sticky shifting,
soft forks
FIXES: potring, updated detent spring,
stiffer fork springs
The KX has a hard-hining midrange
wirh weak over-rev. ThaL, combined with
rhe new close-racio gearbox, makes a rider
shorr-shift roo much. By duplicating ehe
exhaust porring of the 1997 CR250,
the KX can be made to rev mort like the
Honda. That is exactly what Kawasaki
clunged on the 2000 model.
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FLAWS: overheats, clutch slips, sticky
shifring, valvetra in problems
FIXES: Boyesen water pump kit, sritTer
clutch springs, shift plate kit, stainless
valvetrain parts
The 2004 KXF250 is an excellent
flrst-yeat efFort for Kawasaki's entry inro
the fl.)ur-stroke 250-cc category: Owners
of rhis first model year bike discovered
some problems that wete redesigned ror
the 2005 bike. The ptoblems encoun
tered ranged from overheating due to a
combination of roo small a radiator and
slow recirculation rare of the coolant.
Pro-Circuit sells a larger set of radiatOrs,
and Boyesen makes a twin access cover
water pump wirh a high-l1ow impellor.
The clutch slippage can raise the rpm and
produce more hear. Switching to stiffer
clutch springs will help, but they are
noticeably Stiffer in lever feel. The sticky
shjfting is traced to the lack of alignment
poinrs on the shiEr plan:. The 2005 model
shift plate uses rapered pan head screws
for stability and alignmenr. The valve
t(ain problems can be traced to riders
who chronically over-rev the engine. The
stock valve springs aren't well suited for
high rplll. Kibblewhire makes dual spring
kirs wirh ritanium eollers and tetain.ers,
along with stainless-steel valve",.
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BEST VALUE MODS
Pro-Circuit pipe and silencet

250

These porring mods involvc some crit
ical m,JChine work that requires a
right-angle paning tool. The snb
exhaUSt ports muse be widened and
r;lised 2 rnm. The main exhaust pan
musr be porred to an oval shape. The
transfer pores need [0 be ported to
heights of 58 mm fOl the front ports
and 58.5 mm for Lhe rear ports.

Go
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2004

uansfer ports to redirect the (-low and
raise the crankcase compression raeio.
None of the port heights change, JUSt
halance them frolll side to side.

PISTON AND HEAD MOD
The stock pi.qon and head offer a high
compression ratio so there :lfe no modi
flCaeions needed. However, if you want
a quicker revving eng,ine, consider the
new Jightweight flat-rop piston from
\Xiiseco. The piston ki.t is designed to
combine a Hat- tOp crown with super
lightened skirL.~ (\Xiiseco 704PS).
Wiseco originally designed chis piston
for learn Kawasaki. The new piston is
designed for high-maintenance raci ng
use and is milch lighter than the sran
dard domed pistOn. The flat-top dt:sign
has greater mechanical emciency than
[he standard dome design. The Hac-rop
crown makes it necessary ro 3djus[ the
cylinder head's combusrion chamber
and squish band to suit. The gasket
surface of tbe head must he turned
down on a lathe by 2.5 mm. Then rhe
squish band must be re-cut at a 4
degree angle. The depth of the squish
band, measured from the gasker surf;lce,
is 0.2') mm. Swirching to a projected
insulator spark plug (NGK BP7EV)
will improve thrortle response be[\veen
1/4 and 1/2 eluocde.

ric

HEAD GASKET LEAKS
The cylinder head on the 1988 model
has chronic head gasker leaks dUt even
tually cause the pisrun to crack off at
the lOp ring groove. The solution is to
fit rhe heJd and cylinder with align
ment pins. which came standard on the
1989 model. AnOther way to fix the
head gasker problem is ro drill am rhe
head-sr'lY boh hole larger and install a
Nylok nut and twO large-diameter
washers. The Nylok nut allows you to
tighten the head-stay boJt lo a Jower
lOrque value withoUl the bolt falling
our. '1 his enables rhe bolt to Hex rrom
the [Up shock moun t forces bur n.ot
al"tt:n rhe cylinder head.

BEST VALUE MODS
Roye.~en rwin cover water pump kit,
Barnete clurch springs, Varner Racing
shift plate kie, Kibblewhite valve and
spring kit.

-E

inco the venturi) sbould be filed down
1.5 mm. This will make the engine run
leaner in the midrange.

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: porring
SUSPENSION: fork springs
CYLINDER PORTING
There are [\vo distinctively different
pofting jobs that 1 perform on the
KX250. The most popular pofting gives
a powerband rhar StaffS pulling early
and rransitions smoothly inro the
midrange. The other porting gives more
top-end over-reI'.

Smoothel; RrOI1c1er Powerbl1nd
These porring modifl.cations include
extensive use of epox)' in the rear

SHIFTING WOES
for the 1997 model, if you're h:l\,ing
problems shifring from first ro second,
or if rhe tranny pops out of geac ofren,
repLlCe the shift detent spring ",ith
Kawasaki pan number 92345-1063.
For any Other year KX, the problern
could be as simple as c1urch debris
coHecting ill rhe cases near the sh ift

189
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Fork.,
The: fork springs are roo soh: for most
riders who weigh more dun 1GO poul1d~.
Change to J. sel oFOA1-kilogram springs.

Shock

.250
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FLAWS: frame breakage, poor low-end
power, weak fro11l brake
FIXES: gus,et frame, cyli nder porring,
Braking front disc
The 1<)9:3 KX was the first year of the
new engine. The main ditTerence was rhe
KIPS valve system. A more efficienr
wedge valve design was adapted because
the old systcm was prone to mechanical
failure and excess noise. The KIPS sysrem
has problems of irs own, bur it is srill the
besr exhausr valve design for two-stroke
engines. The new chassis is narrower and
rhe rop shock mount was made in tegral
ro the frame. In 1994, Kawasaki changed
the sreering head angle of" the KX250,
They changed the rake angle so the bike
would tl.l In berrer ar slow spceds. The tear
shock valving is generally stiff while the
spring is soft For ridas over 175 pounds.
Hae :lre some of rhe mods thac I recom
m~nd for the KX250.

ar
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Set the race sag to 95 111111. The valving is
good, and length~ning rhe shock's travel
will improve the frOnt end. The simplest
way ro lengthen the shock travel is [()
install two 1RxO.3-mm shims between
th~ lOp-our plate and the shock shaft.

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: cylinder pOtTing. 130yesen
RAO valve
SUSPENSION: Braking oversize front
disc kir, afrermarket brake hose
CYLINDER
[ recommend raising rhe sub-exhaust
pom w 40 mm from rhe top of the

190

crack. If your older KX has sluggish
pe(formanee, check the Ii nk plate. ]t is
locared unde( the righ(-side engine.
Burred cornets are also a common
problem with the KIPS wedge valve. The
exposed corners of the wedge vaJve get
heated from me exhaust gases while
striking me flapper plate. This causes the
ends of the wedge valve ro develop burrs.
The burrs limi( (hc travel of the wedge
valve. The wedge valve is prevenred from
closing to the srop so me powerbaHd
reels weak on the low end. At high rpm,
rhe wedge \·alve is prevented from
opening fully. That makes rhe engine rlln
flat at high rpm because the flappel is
hanging out in the exhaust gas stream.
Thc wedge valve should be checked
when servicing the rop end. Grasp dIC
KIPS rack and move it through irs travel,
opening and closing d1e exhaust valve~.
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SUSPENSION

cylinder and transfer port heighrs ro 58
mOl. The rear transfers will need ro be
nJ.rrnwed wirh epoxy (4 mm) and re
angled so (hey arc aimed coward each
other. if you are really ah:n rhe
maximum power, consider hm'in.g (he
cylinder plated to a righter piswn-to
cylinder wall clearance of 0.0025 in. The
srock clearance runs between. 0.004 and
0.006 in.. The cylinders fat (he differelH
years of KXs don't imerchange. The
1993 and 1994 are silnilar and rhe 1995
and-newer models are similar. '1 he imake
traer is shor(er on mc 1995 cylinder. The
exhaus( duer is a smaller diameter aod
\\,on'r flt with the e;lrlier model pipes.
The 1995 cylinder is great for
enduro and supercrms, bur rhe small
exhaust dUel limits its rop-end po(en
lial. All rhese cylinders have casting slag
in (he Boyesen porrs (located between
the intake and (ransFer porrs). You can
use a ra.~p file ro remove (he slag and
enlarge (he pore to the standard casting
lines. Enlarging the porl too much
doesn't improve performance.
The besr option for an oversized
pisron is the Wiseco 71-mm kit, which
increases engine displacemen( ro 310 ec.
The kil firs rhe 1993 to 2000 ]<X250s
and requires modiflca(lons to (he exhausl
valves and cylinder head. Comeric makes
a special head gasket for rhis kir.

ric

drul11 or shiFr linklge. You can simply
remove the right-side engine cover and
spray some brake ckanet at the shiFr
drum to flush au( the debris. Changing
the tranny oil more often. will help roo.

CYLINDER HEAD
There is no need to turn down rhe
cylinder head of (he 1994 model tor
more compression; you can just use rhe
oprional thinner head gasket available
from Kawasaki (I J 004-1240).
KIPS VALVES
Previous model KX250s had a C"W'O
piece K1PS acruaring rod. The fit
between (he cwo pieces was loose and
that caused a vari.lnce in the KIPS valve
range of movement. In I<)94, Kawasaki
redesigned rhc rod as one ptece.
Kawasaki recaJled early production
models in lhe Cnited Scares and insralled
an upgraded rod. This part fits KX250s
from 1992 and 1993. Becallse the
i<X250 uses a relalively sriff power valve
governor spring, rhe link plare rends co

FRAME BREAKAGE
The 1994 model has characreristic
frame breakage on the gusser plate for
the rear .~hock mount. That is due to
stiff high-speed compression valving in
the shock. The frame absorbs rhe energy
rarher than (he shock. The valving on
(he 1995 modd was sof(ened to fix this
prohlem. 10 improve (he fraine, r
suggest adding gusset plates ro key ateas
such as the toor peg brackets and the
top sbock mounr.
CHAIN ROLLER PROBLEM
The 19~4 KX2 50 has a design tldw in
rhe placement of the upper ch:Jin roller.
The roller is mounted roo close ro (he
air hoor. The roller doesn't freewheel
evenly, and when the chain COnLdcrS rhe
roller, it spins it, causing it ro wear away
the air boot. Evenrually, rhe air boor
develops a hole and debris is drawn inro
rhe engine, causing a seil.llre. Turn
down [he chain roller's ourer diameter
on :l Iarhe so it can frcewheeL
BIG BRAKES
I:lraking offers a special fronr brake kit
for the KXs. The kit ,\'as developed for
Mike Kiedrowski and Mike r.1 Rocco
when (hey were teammates for Kawasaki.
},.{any other facrory race teams use over

1990 KAWASAKI KX250

arc nored as bikes rhar handle well ar
high speeds. However, rhis make~ Lhe
bi ke sreer wide in ri gh r, slow rll tns.

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: Royesen RAO V;dve, KIPS
valve mods
SUSPENSION: revaJve shock. 'krry
Lriple damp
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FLAWS; cylinder wears fasr, flOm end
steers slow
FIXES: replare rhe cylirrder, Terry rriple
clamps
These bikes have much-improved
hames bm differenr cylinders. The
1991 cylinder needs Boyesen boosr
pons added ro rhe inrake porr for more
midr:mge power. Roch cylinder.~ have
large imake porrs dlar calise rhe pi.>ron
skirrs ro wear arrd crack premarurcly.
Lller models have hridged inrake porrs
rhar solve rhe pisron wear problem. KXs

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE; carh jetting, fly\vheel weighr
SUSPENSION: gusset frame
CARB JETTING
Insrall rhe jers in rhe carb: 6.0 slide
and a N87C jet needle. The lJoyesen
RAD Valve is designed lO improve rhe
low-elld and midrange power. The
compression rario of rhe srock engine
is roo high. Insralling rhe oprional rhick
head gaskel availahle frolll Kawasaki or
:1 Comeric fJuer gasker can lower rhe
compression rarlo.

ric

KIPS VALVES
AdJ twO shims nexr. (0 rhe spring ro
increase rhe powel valve governor spring
Lension. K:lwasaki part nllmuer 92026
1238 will sraU the KJI'S valves from
opening unril a highel rpm. Adding a
Hywheel weiglll will reduce wheel,pin
and soften the hir in rhe midrange.

-E
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CYLINDER
j recolOmend gerring rhe cylinder
nickel-silicon-carbide
plated
(Max
Power, US Chrome, or Aprec). There
a.re some oprions for oversize pisron
kiLs. La Sleeve makes a 295-cc piSton k ir
and Klemm makes a 31O-cc kir rhar
includes a sleeve. The 295-cc pis ron can
be used in a plared cylinder, but lhe 310
cc requires Lhe llse of ;) special sleeve
rhar can only be insralled by Klemm.

rty

REAR SUSPENSION
The rear shock spring is too solt for riders
who weigh more rhan 17U pounds. A
52-kilogram spring is rhe besr choice.
The wmpressiorr valving should he
changed for sofTer high-speed compres
sion when you swirch ro rhe sriffer spring.
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GEARING
Swirch ro a 5U-worh rear sprocker ;lOd
rhis bike will pull srronger through rhe
loamy bends and sreep uphills. This
vvorb on KX25Us From 1990 ro 1995.

STEERING
The KX fork rake angle is gre;Her Lhan
rhat of a Honda CR. This makes rhe
bike sr.able ar speed bur difficulr w turn
tightly. 'Tel ry Producrs developed a
rriple clamp seL for lhe KX LilaL has :J
rake angle 2 degrees I.ess rhan srock.
This product works on 1991 ro 1993
KX250s. Terry even makes a kiL (or
1994 and 1995 models, bur Kawasaki
reduced rhe rake anglc on rhose frames
in producrion. The Terry uiple clamp
kir r«llIire.> yOIl ro pre.>s our rhe original
srem inw rhe Terry borrom clamp. This
rask requires srraighr jig fixrures and a
20-lOn press-berler ro rruSL Lh i.~ joh LO
a professional who has the rools :lnd
knowledge. The 'Terry clamps sell for
£250 and rhe lahor is abour S50.

cracking near Lhe LOp shock ITlOllnrs and
rhe sreering he;ld uearing Clip.
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siLe Ii-om and real [)rak.ing disc kit:S. The
KX disL is 20 mm brger, m;lking iL 200
rnrn in diamerer. The kir include.> a
caliper mounting bracket. rhe disc, and a
ser of pads. Braking discs are laser cur
from srainless sreel and re~mlred For a
consistenr finish.
If you '>'>"am ro improve rhe from
braking power of your old KX and don't
waor ro spend much money, rry a
replacemenr brake line. These hard
pl.lsric lines don'l expand like rhe smck
brake Jine so rhe brakes feel less spongy
and more Ii.ke a Honda's brakes. Anorher
simple mod ro rhe brakes is srainless-steel
hex uolt pins For rhe urake pads. Moose
R.,'lCing and ~'ER offer afrennarker brake
pins. These irems resist forming divors as
rhe brake pads are engaged and rebl~ed.
Srock Kaw'asaki brake pim rend ro
form divots rhar prevent the brake
\)ads from sliding away from rhe disc.
Typical symproms of rhis problem are
sruck brakes.

990 KA

KI KX

,FLAWS: abrupr powerband, frame
breakage
FIXES: lower compression raLio, use
shims on engine and shock mounrs
This hike is a hard-hirring screamer
wirh a.n abrupr powerband. 'Jo rame ir
dowll and gel sOIlle Lracrioll, clean lip
the jerri ng and insrall a Hywbeel weighr.
This was rhe firsr model wir.h rhe
upside-down forks and perimeLer
frame. These frames are notorious for

FLYWHEEL WEIGHT
If you use a KX250 for OTX or micro
spr.ill[ racing, don'r lise a Hywhecl
weighr. Hyvvhecl weighr purs a grearer
strain on lhe main bearings on engines
rhar are over-revved.
IGNITION TIMING

Try rerardiJlg rhe 19n)[Jon nmlllg ro
reduce rhe hir in rhe powerband and
make rhe engine run cooler. Kawasaki
makes iL easy LO c11J!lge rile riming.
There are marks in rhe sraror plare and
a reference mark on rhe crankcase.
Loosen rhe SLalor plate mounting bolrs
:lnd rorare rhe srawr plare counrerclock
wise ro rhe far mark (abour j mm).

FRAME BREAKAGE
The frame on rhis bike is prone ro
breaking because (he rop shock 1ll0U illS
were pur under a compressiOIl load when
rhe fOp shock bolr was rightened. Space
rhe shock moun ring plare away from
[b e frame wi th wa.~hers ro red uce lhe
compression load on rhe shock bolr.
The frames usually break at rhe shock
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Bubba has a styling pit bike.
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can be resurfaced on a surface-grinding
machine. Look to a machine shop for
this service. r:h~nge rhe brake fluid
every th ree monrhs for best results. Use
Motu! 300C brakc fluid.

Go
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CARBURETOR
If your KX bogs when riuing over
whoops or landing from big jumps, fir
double vents to rhe carb, as on rhe 1995
Inodeb. There arc afrerrnarker kits or
you can get twO IIS-in.-diamerer brass
T-f1rrings and hoses from a pet shop.
(They sell rhem fOr aquariums.) Route
one set of hoses down and one seL up
LInder the fuel rank or into the air box.
You can improve the 10w-e)1u power of
the 1990 KX250 hy installing an :'-.J 87r:
needle and a number 6 slide.

ric
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BRAKES
The bolts that support rhe brake pads
renu w develop divor marks with
prolonged use. Rephce them wirh
WER or Mome OH~Road srainless-steel
hex-head bolts. 16 cI iminate the spongy
feci of the brakes, use a \x?hire Power
hard plastic brake hose. TF the discs arc
gla/.ed, they will make a squealing noise
when The brakes arc applied. The discs
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FRAME BREAKAGE
Tabs and 1110ullring brackets rend w
hreak away from rhe frame rubes
because rhe parrs were i\11(;-welded on
the assembly line. Always have rhe
anu
gussered.
parts TIC-welded
Reinforcing the foot peg brackets,
engine mounts, tOp shock mount, and
neck are very importanr. Welding a

FRONT FORKS
Non-cartridge forks can 'vork similarly
to modern lorks with a Race Tecb
Emnlator Valve.

M
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FLAWS: frame breakage, KIPS valve
we;l r, shock ,tbsorber wear
RXES: gusset frame, replace KiPS valves,
replace shock bushings
BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: thick heau gasket, carb T
venrs
SUSPENSION: Braking o\'er$i~.e disc
brakes, gusset fr;lm~

SHOCK PROBLEMS
RecHlse of' srrong demand, compallJes
are making seal and bushing kits for dle
rear shocks. If rhe shock hody has worn
ouL, the besr oprion is ro buy a recondi
tioned Ohlins shock. These shocks dre
(Otally rebuildable and h:lVe betrer
damping dun stock shocks.

d

985-19
2 0

sheer of 0.6-rnm $rainless sreel to the
botwm of rhe frame will aer as both a
gusset and a skiu plare ro suengrhcn
and protecr rhe frame.

ar

moullling pLue$. horrom motor mOll rus,
,md [Op ,reefing race in rhe neck. Add
gussers [Q rhe frame co stl'engu1en it and a
weld-on skid plare to hold rhe frames
together. Refer ro Chapter 4 tor more
informarion on strengthening frames
with ?,llsSets.

KIPS VALVES
The rwo drum valves of [he KIPS sysrem
rend w wear ar ule drive channels for the
ceiller valve. The center valve is steel, and
rhe d rum valves arc hard-anodized
aluminum, so the drum valves wear
quicker. When the drum valves wear too
much, rhe center valve remains in the
dosed posirion all UK rime, and rhaL can
reduce top-end power.
Check and clean yom exhausT valves
frequeml y (see section on exhausr valves
for specific instructions), and replace
rhe drulll valves periodica.lly.
CRANKCASE MAIN BEARINGS
If your bike has a lor of vibration, rhe
crankshafr's main bearings may be
worn, or worse yer, [he crankcase races
may be oblong-shaped. rf you disas
semble the engine and The main
hearings jusr fall Ollr of the cases, rhe
races are worn. The bearing races are
made of casr iron and tend to wear inro
an oblong shape. It is possible for a
machine shop w ftt sreel races to the
crankcases, and [his is usually less
expen$ive than buying new crankcases.
The problem is common on KX500s.
GEARBOX PROBLEMS
KX500s that are raced for TWO at more
st'.1Sons rend w develop rransnll';Slon
problems. lr is characrerisric for rhem ro

1.983-1.996 KAWASAKI KDX200
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jump our of rhird gear. Rounded engage
menr dogs on the rhird geaL drive and
benr shih: forks lIsually C:lu~e rhe problem.
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FLAWS: rhird gear engagement dogs
wear, powerband flarrens our
FIXES: rep lace th ird gea r, ins ra II a
thicker head gasket
The only way to impLove dlis near
perfen bike is roo focus on sllspension
tlliling and regular maintenance. Make
sure the fork and shock springs are
matched ro YOut weight. Use guidelines
for setting race sag and determining the
proper spring rares as lisred in [he
"Baseline Scrrings" seCtion of Chapret ".
If you want to make your 10<500 rurn
tighter tOt rracks wirh many off-cam her
rums or for enduro riding, a ·Ierry triple
elamp kir will do the job. This rriple
cldll1p kir will reduce the steering head
angle 2 degrees. Ty Davis, the famous off
road racer, developed the r.riple clamp k..it.
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The KeHlIo PWK Air·Strike IS a great replacemeot
carburetor for older KX250 and 500s.

Pr

PISTON CRACKING
The KX500.~ have problems with pistons
cracking ar rhe inrake skirr because rhe
srock cylinders wear quickly. ·This
problem is e1iminared when rhe cylinder
is plared with NikasiL

KX250 COMPRESSION RATIO
The KX250s have a very high compres
sioJl rario, which can lead ro a varief}' of
problems. among rhem, head gasker
leaks. Use twO head gaskets ro reduce
rhe compres~ion rario and rhe possi
bilif}' of head gasker leaks.
REED PETAL BREAKAGE
The big-bore .KXs rend ro chip the
srock carbon-fiber reed perals ar the
outer corners. The prohlem can make

200
WITH JEFF FREDEITE
Authol'S note: Jeff Fredette is a veteran
enduro rider who has raced the
Internarjonal Six Days Enduro (ISDE)
16 rimes. He's finished all 1() times ~lIld
scored 10 gold medals, 5 silver medals,
dnd ) bronze medal. Jeff's company,
Fredette Racing Products, specializes in
Kawasal<..i KDX200 models. Frednte
otTers a wide range of pans, accessories,
anu high-performance services. Jeff
answers rechnical quesrions over the
phone on lhe mosr popular topics. He
:~Iso has a two-hoUt video on KDX repair
and tuning, and he answers questions on
all online forum at www.dirrrider.ner.
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CLUTCH LURCHING
Ktwasaki c1urches need stiffer clutch
springs. Look ro aftermarkeL companies
such as Barnert or EBe for springs. One
way ro reduce c1urch lurching is ro radius
[he edge of [he durch actuaror rod with :1
file. Thi.~ will make it engage smoorher.
Swirching to auromaric rransmission
fluid will help the dutch work better
became rhese types of oils .Ire de.~iglled to
work with fiber-ro-steel durch plates.

insldll two thick head ga~kets (11 004
1 186) and an aftermarket exhaust pipe.
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the engine hard ro sran, bog at low
rpm, and pop dr high rpm. Replace the
stOck reeus wirh Roye~en Dual-Srage or
Akrive reeu perals. They are more
durable and increase low-end power.

BEST VALUE MODS
ENGINE: thicker head gasket
SUSPENSION: proper springs

FRONT SUSPENSION

1.983-1985
U.~e lhe stock fork ~prings for riders up ro

180 pounds. Over thar weighr. use 0.32
kilogram springs widl 5-weight oil and a
fork oil level of5.5 ill., Ineasured wirh the
springs our and the forks bottomed.

1986--1988
The best fork oi I weight to rUll is 7. ')
(mix') and 10 'V::Tt. 50/50). Run an oil
level of between 4.75 and 5.5 in. The
larks are char:<Cteristically harsh on small
rocks and need ro be revalved for the best
performance. Use progressive-rate fork
springs on all lIlodels for he:lvier riders
(over 170 pounus). The srock fork
springs sag over r..imc. The maximum
distance that the forks should S:lg under
the bike's own weight is }/4 in.

1989-1993
TRANSMISSION
The KX500s have a charaCteristic
problem of developing worn engage
ment dogs on third gear. This occurs
because ridets often load the engine the
hardest while riding in third gear.
ENGINE MODS
If you wam ro ger a smomher low-end
pulling powerbanu with more over-rev,

These forks are a little soh:. Switcbillg ro
sti Her springs makes a big im prove
ment. For riders who weigh up ro 170
pounds, we recommend 0.33-kilogram
springs from the 1911S KDX. For
heavier riders, we recommend progres
sive, 18- ro 26-pound sprjng.~. Try
setting the compression :,dj\lSrers 6 to
1 1 clickers our. If thar srill isn'r ro YOUt
liking, I offer revalving for rhe forks.
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1995-/996
The srock forks are sprung and valved for
a 130-pound rider. for riders berwecn
140 and 190 pounds, switch ro 21
pound springs; riuers over 200 pounds
should use 23-pound springs. Ser rhe oil
level ro 100 mm and the compression
aujusrer 10 to 18 clicks our. The Race
Tech Gold Valve kir works well wirh my
shim placemenr specs.
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REAR SUSPENSION
1983- r985 KDX
I use [he srock spring and sec [he
uampa ru posicion 2 fl>' flsr riuing
(whoops) and posirion :1 for slower
riding (rocks). I ser [he sag co 112 in.
lloladen (rhe bike's Own weighr only)
for riders under 175 pounds and 114 in.
for riders over 175 pounds.

1989-1993
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1986-1988
I use rhe srock shock valving wirh good
resulrs. The settings thar work best are:
J /2 in. unladen sag for mosr riders anu
no sag for riders over 200 pounds.
Comptession damping setrings are best
ar 3 clicks our for flsr, whooped-out
courses and 12 clicks our For righr
woods and slow riding over todes. Run
the rebound adjuster at 2.5 turns our.
Have rhe shock oil changeu frequently
(every 1,000 miles) ro prcvcnc shock
shaft wear.

Pr

The scock spring and shock valving are
goou if dialed in pwperly. Srarr wirh a
Fresh oil change. Ser rhe sag ro 3.75 in.
(wirh rider and full fuel tank). Ser rhe
compression dicker co 6 For fast rerrain
and 10 for slow rerrain. Ser rhe rebound
dicker to 8 for faSt rcrrain and 12 for
slow terrain.

1994-1996
The stock spring and shock valving
work well tl), riue,s who weigh 170 ru
200 pounds. If yOll are lighre, 0,
heavier than [har, you would benefir
hom a difl-erem sp'ing. Lighter ,iders
should use 4.8-kilogram springs and
heavier riders should use 5.2-kilogram
springs. When you ride on rasr rerrain,

194

Factory Connection makes trick suspension products for the Kayaba suspensIOn components used 011 all
KX models.

set rhe compression adjusrcr ro 8 clicks
our; ser i[ [0 16 c1ides for slow [errain.
Sec rhe rebound aujuscef in rhe same
way. more damping ar higher speeds.

ENGINE PERFORMANCE

1983-J985
The srock pipe works bcsr wirh an
Answer Producrs SA silencer. Clean and

march rhe cylinder porrs and jer rhe
carbureror as rollows: 1983. 150 main
jec; 1984 and 1985. 35 pilor jer and a
280 main jer. Changing rhe silencer on
[he 1986 co 1988 KDX makes lhe
biggesL improvement in perFormance.
The i\.nswer SA Pro works well with an
h'\1f pipe. Cylinder porring (clean
ca.~ling .1lIU match porr heighrs) will

1.983-1.996 KAWASAKI KDX200
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1986-1988
The rear brakes need more rerum
spring anion. Atrach a conduit
connector to rhe brake cam bolr wirh
the "C" of rhe conduir connecror
facing the rear. Make some ruhher
bands from an old inner rube and run
(hem ro".. a rd rhe swingarm. 'lap a bolt
in rhe swingarm ro anchor rhe ruhber
b'lnds. Klwasaki brake shoes bsr rhe
longesr. Disc brake conversion kics can
be purchased for abour $400 from
Frederte Racing.

1983-1985
The dlltch basker nur and crank gear
nm are likely to come loose. Ir is besr w
apply a rhread-Iocking agem such as
Red Locrire ro rhe rhreads and check
rhem periodically. Keep rhe ignirion
clean and dry. Condensarion can calLSe
rhe coil ro hreak down. Ricky Sraror in
Sanree, California, can rewincI rhe

ar
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198.9-1994
Use Locri[e on [he left foot peg, kick
srand, kick srarrer nut;,. and rhe
odomerer resC[ knob screw. These are
cosrly pans to replace if you lose rhem.
Use a pipe cutter CO cur the h,Jndlebars
down so you can remove (he end plugs
easier. Hush and replace rhe brake fluid
monlhly wirh DOL 4 brake fluid ro
prevem brake tade.
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The 1995 model was rhe firsr year for
rhe new K.,'(-sryle exhausr valve system.
The design urilizes a wedge valve for the
main exhallsr porr aIK] elnbles berter

Mjtsllbishi srawr plares for a fracrion of
rhe cosr of a replacemenr. Maire .~ure
you use Loctitc on the kicksrand bolr.
The rock screen on rhe headlighr makes
a great headlighr lens cover. JUSt bend
rhe rabs ro remoul\[ over lhe lens.
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1995-1996
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1989-1994
These modiflcarions work besr ro
improve the powerband over [he emire
rev range: FMF pipe, straighr-through
silencer, Boyesen RAD Valve, cylimler
poning. Carburetor jetting: 48 pilot jer,
I 173 needle in rhe middle clip position,
1')8 main jer, and rum rhe air screw ro
1.5 turns our.

comrol of rhe effenive srroke and
compression rario over a wider rpm
band. The best mod is an FMF pipe. A
si.lencer would be rhe nexr best choice.
If you can run a srraighr-rhrough
silencer, use rhe FMF. If you need ro
run a spark arrestor, use an FMF or an
Acerbis 035.
The next modification [Q consider is
cylinder porring. The cylinder needs rhe
cas ring marks smoorhed and polished
for mote power thtoughout the band.
especially on rop end. A Boyesen RAD
valve gives a modesr gain in perform
ance. If you are having problems with
c1urch slippage. swirch to stiffer c1urch
springs: Kawasaki 92144-1484. Run
rhe rrans oil level on rhe high side of rhe
sight window [Q help reduce the noise
fr01l1 the clutch side of the engine.
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tame the hard-hitting powerband and
give more low and [Op end. Carburetor
jening is as follows: 198() and 1987
models, 30 pilor jer, p-2 needle dip
position, 330 main jet; 1988 model, 48
pilot jet, p-3 needle clip position, 155
main jer. When performing a rop-end
rebuild, tbe facrory service manual
doesn't explain the KIPS "alve timing
procedure. The dm m:llb on the drum
valves align with the ring mark on the
actuator rod (rack). When rhe actuator
rod is pulled out to the stop, the valves
should be open, and when pushed 111,
the valves should be closed.
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